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NEW MESSAGES FOR: Jo~ 

From: "Donnie" <dcbarrentine@yahoo.com> 
Subj: Re: Swain Murders 

To: <johnb@da-bjc.org> 
Date: Wed, 24 Apr 2002 00:51:41 -0500 

\.,' 

E-MAIL 

Thanks for the up date and info.I dont mind talking to the 
investigator.There is nothing more that i can tell him than what i told you. 
Also i never got the money for travel. Which is no big deal.If it was mailed 
it went to someone else. 
I will be out of state the rest of the week and will be back home on sunday 
if theres anyway i can help 

Donnie 
----- Original Message ----
From: <johnb@da-bjc.org> 
To: <dcbarrentine@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Thursday, April 18, 2002 11 :42 PM 
Subject: Swain Murders 

> I thought I would let you know what we have been doing and what the 
defense has been doing. 
> We have talked to Roberson and got his blood for DNA. You should know 
that both he and Kittrell did serve some time on the weapons charges. I 
think Roberson's was in Ga prison. 
> I just got a letter from the defense saying they want your address to 
subpoena you to trial. I suspect it is to try to talk to you too. I will 
not give them the address on your card for a little while. Since it is the 
same as the one in the phone book, they already have it. 
> As I told you, if you said the things that all those people say you said, 
that's ok. If you don't remember, that's ok too. If you deny it, then they 
can bring in all those people to say you said these things and make it look 
like you did it. 
> You have told us that you don't remember and could have said it. That's 
fine with me. 
> If the defense investigator tries to contact you, you have the right to 
talk to him or not as you see fit. That is your choice. He is a retired 
Florida law enforcement officer. 
> Hope you and your family have a good weekend. 
> John B. Johnson 
> Chief Asst. District Attorney 

Do You Yahoo!? 
Get your free @yahoo.com address at http://mail.yahoo.com 
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